
Pringle Pleasant' Point Future Weeks Hold Many;onventionsEngagements iMade Known ASS arden Club Meetii-- r lj!"tilRays
' " ?I ;.1 Members ' and friends of the: n If AW toure ivianvAt Pretty Weekend j

Events
Frlngle-Pleasa- nt Point Social club
were . entertained Thursday by
Mrs. O. B. Whitney and Mrs. W.
J.; Hagedorn at the home of Mrs.
Hagedorn on Fir. street-- . . -

. Salem baa a group of promising
youthful musicians in which much
interest .la being shown. -

One such young musician Earle
Vlning Potter, lyric tenor, will be
presented Tuesday night at Rob-
erts Studio at 8:15 o'clock. Young

Matrons dserve
bountiful- - potluck .luncheon.

was served at noon. The dining
table being centered with a beau-
tiful bouquet of flowers. Other

TUNE, the month of brides, is close at hand, and to its in-- BChooL He has won several en-- the spring come the
WITH charming "garden

days" when kindly people

Events of Interest
And Variety

days ahead for thenext few weeks should entice th4THE of those maids and matrons who come and go
at will to the things of interest here and there. If variety ii
the spice of life then the days will not be flat for there i
beinor planned several things not in the ordinary scheme of
things: - - '.

.
-- ' - --

.

Among these will be the splendid outdoor garden show
which will be held in Willson park June 4 and 5. Here in a
natural setting the best flowers of the city and valley will be
arranged for the pleasure of those many garden lovers ofo the valley.

flowers were arranged attractive
with beautiful gardens open their ly about the rooms. ;.

The afternoon was spent withgates and Invite the public to come
snd roam at will through their
treasures. the closing business' of the club

J fluence is perhaps due the many attractive announcement viable honors in voice up to the
parties of this past month. Although in most instances the present time He placed first in

Ste for weddings is far distant in plans yet interest is high aUj,and the parties are lovely accessories to the month of ro-- Grove music tournament last
mance which next year may claim for brides those announce-- year, and sang first tenor in the
ing this spring. boys' quartet that placed first in

--Two attractive announcement parties have been events F "

of this weekend. Mrs. M. C. Hemenway entertained with a atJ6 b . Po&r of

hold the, center
CONVENTIONS for club women

Oregon weekend and
for the coming week. -

The state convention of; Busi-
ness and Professional Women has
been in session at Klamath Falls
and will close today. Reports from
that city tell of the election Sat-
urday, of. Mrs. Edith Falbe of
Roseburg, president of the state
organization.

Salem rated particularly well In
state officer representation with
Mrs. B. B. Herrick, Miss Helen

For several years past Miss Ma
year, the . new officers xor tne
coming year being Installed. The
new president, Mrs. Wm. McCar-rol- l.

and the retiring president.
bel ' Creighton has delighted a
growing circle of "garden" friends
with her "columbine" show. At
this time she' opens her gardens Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst. were

dellgauUuy COlonui ana lmormai imien tun auu iuuveu Salem both presented with bouquets of
flowers by Mr. Hagedorn.and guests eome from far and near

He will be accompanied by Misswith an afternoon of bndgef- ;-
,Th- -i. I antt i l.- -. The annual club picnic will beto view the splendid specimens of

columbine which Miss Creighton The Willamette Valley
Flower show has each yea'.Jf; Eastrldge. triune. Eva Cochran, a prominent youthn???.J?J 4f?nS? I fBleompantat of Salem, held during the summer and the

club will again take tfp Its workLouise Crosby and Mrs. Madeiin has as her especial hobby.. Other
flowers of beauty are in this gar

Salem Rebekahs Have
Busy Week

Salem Rebekahs have been lay

The musical is Invitational and Caliih an being placed In office. In the early autumn. enlisted the interest of mor
and more of the socially mindrode in state on each ice. Tucked

under the arm of each cupid was den too, but the columbine Is the Members and special guestsThe list of officers include:
Miss Ada Albert, Portland, first

any one desiring to come may
make arrangements by calling special treat. present were . Mr.' and Mrs. Wm.a scroll Dearing me news This Friday Miss Creighton wuivice-preside- Miss Ellen Rudnas,Vollowinr the deliKhtfnl din- - Miss Lena Belle Tartar, teacher Propst, Mrs. V. E. Weeks, Mrs.

ing plans for the past week for
many of the number to attend the
state Grand lodge which will con--

ed until this year a large part of
society will bend efforts toward
making the affair not only a. tech-
nical flower show of keen compe

ner hours bridge was in play un-- 01 me soioisi UW. Potter; Mrs. J. N. Robertopen her garden between 2 and t
o'clock and the interested public Is
invited to ea'l at Jonesmerr farm.

Marshfleld, second vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Stella Spencer, Roseburg,
Corresponding secretary: . . Mrs.

The program to be presented son, Mrs. Rue Drager, Mrs. Cllf--

Mrs.
o0n- -

T. olli1 Mrs. ""ri8!l day
.

and Thursday
r, . of this

iA
week.

-- i.

til a late evening, hour. A lovely
background of palms, ferns and
large baskets of flowers formed
a background for the bridge ta-

bles.

includes:
I

Arias by George Fredric Handel
To reach the farm drive ten miles
north of Salem on the river road

tition for the best plants, but
there will also be added a tea
room, lectures,' illustrated lee--

Zola F. Morgan; Hillsboro, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Winifred R. Carroll, Mrs. T. R. Clark, Mrs. Itn . ' . Cfo

" .T(1685-1759- ): W. H. Grabenhorst. Mrs. A. CasHemci, saiem, treasurer. Direc-
tors: Miss Helen Louise Crosby. Corvauis were present for theNo date has been set for the Would Ton Gain the Tender

to Waconda cross road between
Wheatland Ferry Road and the
Champoeg-S- t. Paul road, and turn
at the Waconda sign posts.

tures, and that note of sociabil-
ity which adds attraction to any
cooperative activity.Salem; Miss Arville Kretzer, The lodge meeting. Mrs. Anna Hun- -selllus, Mrs. Olive Shaf er, Mrs.

Geo. Grabenhorst, Mrs. J. W.wedding. Both Miss Edwards and Creature. ."Acis and Galatea"
Mr. Harlan are Willamette uni-- where'er You Walk . . . "Semele" Dalles; Dr. Olive McKay. Grants

An event which will draw thToday one of the gardens whichPass; Mrs. Florence Dreher,versity students. Miss Edwards is II
saker was program chairman for
this meeting. Initiation of candi-
dates was a part of the evenings
exhibition.

Klamath Falls: Miss Ames
Yates, Mrs. E. A. John, Mrs. Har-
ry Wechter, Mrs. C. Munn, Mrs.
J. W. Keys, Mrs. Geo. Buerne,
Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs.- - Sha--

a senior this year graduating in attention of a large part of Sa-
lem is being planned by a young

has been opened annually for the
past several years will be opened
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doerfler

Brown, Pendleton: Miss Faith
Wednesday evening Mrs. LuellaKimball, Monmouth; Miss Made-

iin Caliih, Salem; Miss Helen Cur--

Old English Ballads:
. . . .Folk Song Collected and
and Arranged by Cecil Sharp

O no, John! ?
Petty Polly Oliver (17th

liberal arts and majoring in home
economics. She is a member or
the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority and
is prominent in musical circles,
as well as campus activities.

visitor who is here for the sum-
mer, Miss Elisabeth Waters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Waters. Miss Waters has been in

Engstrom entertained for mem
fer, Jr.. Mrs. Emma Brasher, Mrs.
J. W. Brasher, Mrs. L. W. Price,
Mrs. Sarah M. Whitney. Mrs. B.

will receive the hundreds of Inter-
ested visitors who call when this
opportunity is given them.

ran, Heppner; Mrs. Mae Waker,
Portland, was electeS director of
music and arts for the state.

bers of the past noble grands at
her home. Miss Myrtle and Miss
Ethel McClay and Mrs. .Moore,

E. Claytdn, Mrs. Mary Bogue,The Doerflers have 500 feet ofMr. Harlan is a member of AI-- the east for the past three years
where she first studied with PerArranged by Granville Bantook Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs. Ray To--rockery to display this year andCoquille issued an invitationKM,,?iS Ph By (Purcell 1689- - com, Mrs. M. W. Welch. Margaret mother of Mrs. Engstrem. were ad4000 square feet of landscaped ry Mansfield school of the dance.for the 1933 convention.

JanM. Knt WMhter. Richard Al- - ""onai guesis.garden. Guests will be received allMonday executive committeePhi. He has been active in debate Thursday evening Dorothylen Yocom, Bobbie Shafer, Davidmeetings will be held In Portland day at the Doerfler gardens. To
reach them drive 7 miles east on

then with Dennishawn, and lat
year taught In a Boston studio the
Dennishawn method and also took;
special wdrk In New York.

and student body activities. He
will graduate from Willamette Franks entertained for membersWhitney, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.by the executive board of the state of the F. L. club at her home.the Penitentiary road and one-ha- lf Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.P. E. O. organization. The reeuschool of law this year

mile east on the Pratum-Maclea- y The young visitor plans a reiar Biai convention will open Present were Bernice Zlelke, Wll-d-a
Fleenor, Evelyn Hesseman.

&(, LUC nCUlUlwa; uuuic k.ick- -
urday afternoon compliment-
ing her daughter, Miss Ellen
Hemenway, popular member
of one of the active younger
crowds, .

- In the course of the luncheon
tiny rosebuds were presented the
guests and tucked away in the
folds of the petals was a tiny
scroll bearing the announcement
of the betrothal of Miss Hemen-
way to Edward Roth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Roth of Salem.

The7 announceemnt quite took
the guests by surprise and added
gay interest to the luncheon. No
plans' are ready to announce for
the wedding. The announcement
was made earlier than had been
planned because of the faet that

. Miss Hemenway will leave for
Portland this coming week end
with her; parents, there to make
her home.

Both Miss Hemenway and Mr.
Roth attended Salem schools.
Miss Hemenway algo attended
Oregon State college, where she
was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi
sorority.

Mrs. Hemenway was assisted
at the luncheon hour by Mrs.
Harry Belt. Covers were placed
for Miss Ruthita Hoffnell, Miss
Virginia Newland, Miss Kathryn
Corey, Miss Margaret Drager, Miss
Myra Belt, Miss Josephine McGil-chris- t.

Miss Iris Jorgensen, Miss
Marie Bone, Miss Frances Huston,
Miss Margaret Bell, Miss Doris
Drager, Miss Dorothy White, Mrs.
Marvin Roth and Miss Hemenway.

Mrs. E. J. Roth called later in
the afternoon. For bridge Miss
Myra Belt and Mlsa Ruthita Hoff-ae-ll

held winning scores for the
afternoon.

A second announcement of the
week end was that of Miss Ben-eit- ta

Edwards, who anounced her
engagement to Roy Harland at an
attractive, dinner at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Edwards, on State street. Mrs.
Edward. was hostess' for this an-

nouncement dinner.
Dinner was served at small ta-

bles each centered with a French

Tuesday and continue for three

1740) .Ar-
ranged by William Arms Fisher

Irish Air, "Coola Shore":
My Love's an Arbutus

.Arranged by Charles Stanford
III

Songs by Franz Peter Schubert
(1797-1828- ):

Hedge-Ros-es (Heiden-Roslei- n)

.Poem by Goethe (1749-183- 2)

Who Is Sylvia? "Two Gentle-
men of Verno"

road.
Ruth Harbaugh. Deena Hart. Hel

cital In the near future and to this
her many friends in the city will
be invited, and will come no doubt

uj. aira. zora nmrnion. 'su en and Haiel McElroy, Lulu andMiss Price Will Play
Graduate Program

preme president of the national

Hagedorn.

Camp Rally Planned
Wednesday

An outstanding affair in Girl

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
organisation, will be present from with keen interest. A definite dateMyrtle McClay. Mildred Martin,

and Evelyn Naderman.ner Oklahoma home, for this con is soon to be set. ,
P. Bennett of Labish Center gave
a lawn-part- y honoring the ninth
birthday anniversary of their son.A musical program scheduled Plans were made for a benefitvention.

for Monday night at Waller hall Officers will be elected Thurs Gerald. Games and songs were card party to be .given by the F.
L. club within the near future.will attract no little attention, Shakespeare (1564-161- 6) day. Another matter of Interest

Reserve circles will be the camp
rally which will be held Wednes--
Af in th "V nr. f! A. rlnh rooms

enjoyed by the young' guests and
for it is being played by Miss Songs by Robert Frank for business consideration will be refreshments were served. The - - i .Helene Price, wno nas Deen uomg si 815-189- 2): the manner of allotting delegates at 7:30 o'clock. IJancincr Kartvbirthday cake was decorated with

pink candles. Mrs. C. C. Jeffersonto me supreme convention.
A second convention which will assisted the hostess in serving, ine pian lor in rauy is 10 sc-- I - . mr ,

quaint parents and Reserves, lompliments IOUth
trade, lunior hiah school andattract the attention of manv Sa Guests were Donna Jefferson,

post-gradua- te piano work on a Es Hat Die Rose Sich Beklagt.
Presser scholarship won from The Roge complained
Willamette university for the past Fur Musick For Music
tw years and her program Mon- - Au Melnen Grossen schmerzen
day night will be representative Q t f M Deepest Sadness
of her advanced work. 'v

Dorothy Miller, Annabelle Ben senior high school Reserves, with An attractive dancing party atiem women win be the state Fed
nett. Billle McCloaghry. Leslieeration of W omen's clubs which the plans for Camp Santally acti-- tne nome or Mr. ana Mrs. George
Klampe. Max Bibby, Bertie Jefwill convene in Portland Wednes vltles as nlanned for this summer, uraoennorst on Jir street, com

The program is to be accom- - p . , .w..n ferson, Clyde Jefferson, Raymondday and continue through three Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher will tell pumentea a group or mgn scnooi
panied in orchestral parts by Miss

of the work and will introduce the young people with Coburn Graben- -a ays or meeting.
Edith Findley at a second piano. The sessions will be held in th eanio advisors who will serve this horst as host Friday night.

Blbby and Gerald Bennett.

Miss Ethel Crathohe of DartThe program to which the puo--
The Night Wind. Farley

A second youthful musician of
whom much is being said ust now
is Emory Hobson, who played a

Multnomah hotel. It is anticipated
that this session will be a very lu--11c is invited Includes:

Bach-Buso- ni Capriccio mouth, Nova Scotia, arrived this
weekend to be the guest of MissI J m a t a. a

summer. An attractive background of
Rally-song- s will be lead by Miss spring flowers In large basket

Dpria Clarke, and Dr. David Ben- - bad been arranged for the guest
nett, Hill will show moving pic- - rooms and here, with Jolly cap fa--
tnres of interest to th narenta and other amusing novelties.

lense. one with much to be accom
Arioso-Adagissi- Allamarcia v,nopm program luesaay nigm i
Tempo di Postigllone Fuga the residence studio of Prof, and

A lovely exhibit, rare for Sa-
lem, will be that which is being
placed In the Gilbert studio from
June 2 to 9 by the University of
Oregon art department

The exhibit has been on dis-
play in the art galleries to Meier
and Frank's store. It is a collec-
tion of sculpturing done by stu-
dents in the university. The ex-
hibit is in charge of Maurice Hud-ki- ns

and will be open to the pub-
lic. Patrons and patronesses will
be named for each day.

Social interest is being stirred
by the marriage of Miss Jean Mid-
dleton who will become the bride
of William McCalllster of Med-fo- rd

June 4. Both Mr. McCallls-
ter and Miss Middleton are well
known in Salem where they are
popular. Miss Middleton has been
the Inspiration for several at-
tractive affairs within the past
weeks. The marriage will take)
place In Salem.

Miss Viola Dell Crozer is ex-
pected' home this weekend from
her teaching position. In Castle
Rock where she has been Instruc-
tor In high school commerce the
past year. She will spend part ct
the summer at least with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T, Croier.

plished. Deena Hart.
Rondo in Sol I Mrs. Roberts. About 150 peopleBeethoven and Reserves. dancing was enjoyed until a lateStaccato Etude I were present for this, mostly peo

Monday the gth and sth Parrish nonr when Mrs Grabenhorst as--ple who have been watching the
Rubinstein

Griffes . I Reserves will have an out-do-or "ea ey miss Virginia, cross,Clouds! work of the young artist for sev- - A. A. U. W. Enjoys Busy meetlnr at the home of Mrs. M. C. ervw "upper,Trols Mouvements I eral yearsPoulenc Guests of Mr. Grabenhorst inPetteys on Wallace road. TheyPerpetuels Commendation was very high
will be accompanied by Mrs. Elisa cluded Miss Edith Morehouse,

Miss Barbara Pierce Miss FlaviaAssez modere - Tresmodere -- 1 for the genuine musical Insight
Alerte I and sympathetic interpretation beth Gallaher, Gladys Taylor andbouquet arrangement and flanked

with tapers in pink and green
held In crystal holders. Table ac

Downs, Miss Jessie Stover, MissEsther MeMlnaimee.Debussy Jardine Sous La riuie i given by the young musician. Ei Tuesdar the Parriah 7th rraila Mary France Henderson. Miss
Session at Last

Meeting
1 cellent technque handled with

will continue work on their block Cora Edgel. Miss Virginia Cross.Grieg Concerto op. i poise and brilliancy marked the
excellently balanced program of printing project at the T. W. a A. ls Emyiin Griggs. Miss Char--

cessories were also in pink and
green with green table service.

Small Individual corsages of
Cecils Brunner roses marked
places for Miss Harriett Adams,

Chopin numbers. under the direction of Sidney Han- - . ana tari iiason, Die
aford and Mrs. Gallaher. Terpennlng, Robert Mason, Jack

Allegro Moderato - Aaagio --

Quasi Presto

Gervais Mrs. Agnes Grass-ma- n,

Mrs. Lawrence Grassman
jt u rft Damliif were host- -

Tuesday nisrht the hieh school Robert Brady. Merlerrthe last meeting of the season for the American Assoc ia
Reserves will have a potluck sup-- waits. Stewart Bush, Alva Raffe- -JL tion of University Women at the Grav Bella RatnrHavDorothy Eastridge per at the T. M. C. A. Miss Shir- - LT na v"n Anaerson.

Miss Edith Flndley, Miss Ger-
trude Oehler, Miss Bertha Bab-eoc- k,

.Miss " Jean Middleton, Miss
Caroyl Braden, Miss Lulu Allen,
Miss Helen Hanke, Miss Helen

proved to be one of the most enthusiastic and profitable ofUtt Olio, www w. v 1 T T lev Knlrhtnn nf Vina Vtri-fn- f

tne year. Wassam will be In charge of he Dr. Dorothy Reedesses tor me mommy weeuug nosiess
the St. Rita's Altar society held
at the parish hall Tuesday after- - Each year the seniors of the
noon Transaction of business oc-- home economics elass of Wlllam- -

- Officers were elected, the same slate being accepted inStiles, Miss Estel Chaney, Miss Will Sneak HereMargaret Warnke, Miss Edythe us enureiy as was proiierea Dy tfte nominating. committee A pretty birthday nartv of thecupied most of the time. ette university entertain wlth tor-- J A Jdderka will head the Salem chapter for the com. week was that for which Mrs. Of Interest to a large number
Glaisyer, Miss Bernice RIckman,
Miss Mildred Miller, Miss Joan
Evans, Miss Dorothy Eastrldge, ' ' ..a m.V, "v" Pri "l lu"r 8'u ing year. Miss Leila Johnson is vice cresident: Mm. E. E George Vehrs entertained at the Salem women has been the an

Vehrs residence Friday nteht nouacement that Dr. Dorothyson junior motored to Portland Friday night Miss Eastridge en- - Lindsay, secretary; Mrs. E. R. Deny, treasurer; and MrsMiss Elizabeth Clement, Miss complimenting the 14th birthday Reed of Portland, well known
of heV daughter. Miss Esther speaker and student of interna- -Friday to oe me gueeis iwmw " ouvu v. j. ucuiuui wcuiucr ui scuuiarsiiip loan cornixiliiee.Marion Bretz, Miss Viola Crozer,

Miss Beulah Cramer. Miss Buena tjoc rnwT over tne weeKena. rn-- me tssinare uome. ay hub uw iTovpra ttpto nlonorl fnr A o--
Vehrs. Dancing and games pre-- tlonal affairs and a worker forBrown, Miss Marine Ulrich. Miss vioiw. xiumcu .u v.vU.u -day nigat --miss commpndpd

Los Angeles was a member of tiie and green tapers In crystal holders 1??, laced the luncheon hour. Mrs. prevenuon 01 wars, will be a

You axe invited to attend a
DEMONSTRATION

of the
famous Linguaphone

Method
covering travel, English, liter-
ature, and foreign languages
taught 'conversationally, the
fascinating, easy and correct
way. Meet Mrs. Roald of New

York at the
Gilbert Studio and
. Craft Shop .

147 X. Commercial, upstairs af
7:80 Wednesday evening.

May 25th

irma sawyer " and for Miss Ed
wards. George Arbuekle and Mrs. Walter peker before the 1 o'clock--,,t Mi Rotbien lett centered the table wnere corere '"K'uj vue mm uiaue uy rroi.

Saturdav morning by airplane lor j were placed for Miss Lois Latimer, Lawrence Zillman
"

following Malloy assisted In serving. Guests luncheon Tuesday at the FirstMrs. Edwards was assisted in
of-Mi- Esther were Luck Fisher. Congregational church.M". Elmer Eastridge, Miss Lulu the business meeting. Prof.servlng by' Miss Mary Eyre and her home.

I Allen, Cecil Harmon, Charles Betty Hammond, Ruth Hillman. to tnis luncheon the InterestedZillman spoke in scholarly and
humorous manner in the generalLadd and the hostess. Rdse Gibson. Bellroie Molloy. Paouc is invited. Mrs. J. H. Sim

An informal evening was en- - Anita Wagner, Doris Arbuekle,subject of "Whither Abundance?"

Mrs. Clifton Mudd has been
named general chairman for the
department of Tine arts for the
third district of the Federation of
Women's clubs according to re-
ports of the partial appointments
made by Mrs. Clara; B. Smith,
newly elected president of the
third district. Mrs. Hannah Mar-
tin has accepted the legislative
committee chairmanship, and
Mrs. C. C. Geer has been appoint-
ed music chairman. Miss Enla Mc- -

Joyed following the dinner hour. Peggy Mlnkiewitx, Rachel Bon- -Miss Bernice RIckman accompan
onds is in charge of the program.
Musical numbers will be given by
Mrs. Harry Harms. Mrs. B. B.
Flack and Mrs. W. E. Hansen are

nell, Mildred Hickinger. Juneied by Miss 'Lois Plummer gave aA group of young women from Llenkaemper, and Ruth Stowe.lLgroup of solo numbers. fJvarious chamber of commerce in charge of the luncheon plans.An important step taken dur- -over the state and from A. A. A. Mrs.. Pearl Smith, who is leav. , TTlr vtl lnS the business meeting in addi- -

ing Boon for Klamath Falls whereiiuu iu iub eieciiuu vi oiiicvrs wasweekend and were taken for a she will visita vote on the part of the organ--I c I vh f eoAlnv toil Af flA TflldmAnlr foraome. t. toe, was
Umitty two

at' the home of
tne inspiration torcounty by the Tillamook chamber If"t0.vUPPOrtK 'orJeyv. de"
table bridge party

Cully, has been named literature
chairman.

Mrs. C. A. Pace and small

of commerce. Miss Leota Jonegrc,7.
and Miss Lydia , Grant of Salem ,kinderarten and ned ,n Mrs. Eleanor Stelner Friday night

with Mrs. Stelner and Mrs. Hettywere among those to attend. Kriekenbaum as hostesses.Mrs. George Moorhead Is chair

Only 12 Days Remain
for entering

Mother's Contest
No obligations. Rich prizes.

Call for rules:

GUNNEL & ROBB STUDIO
620 State.

Mrs.' George Moorhead enter- - man of group which will work on
daughter, Mary Elisabeth, will
leate for Wakefield, R.. I. Sunday
evening, "there to visit Mrs. Page's

Members of the Town and Countalned with a family dinner for the survey. The committee will try club will be guests of Mrs.
Mrs. G. R. Moorhead who has Just start work on the survey at once George A. White at her home onmother, Mrs. Harriett Elliaou.

They expect to spend the summerreturned from a visit in Washing- - and will endeavor to determine Bellevue street Wednesday 'fter--iton state. Guests were Mrs. G. R. the number of children of kinder noon.in the East. A short visit will be
made In Chicago with . Mrs.Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. I garten age and the number of

Vandervort, Miss . Esther McMin-- 1 parents Interested In kindergar-- Blanche Page before the travelers
return to their Salem home.

Mrs! Jennie Presaall of Salem Is
a weekend, guest of --relatives atInlmee, Warren McMinnlmee. Van ten serTlce,

Bruce Moorhead; Virgil Moorhead rt was made, known through Rosedale.
The many friends of Miss Grace

and Mr. and Mrs. George Moor-- J the child study section which has

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, May 22
"Garden Day" at Frank, .Doerfler farm an day: --

public Invited; drive seven miles east on penitentiary --

road to one half mile east of Pratum-Maclea- y road.'
Breakfast ride for Salem Riding academy members;

8:45 o'clock; breakfast at Spa following ride.

r Monday; May 23
Chapter AB of P. E. O. Sisterhood with Mrs. Eric

Butler; .regular meeting. .'
Royal , Neighbors of America, short business aid

program session at Fraternal temple,' 8 o'clock.
Mother's Jewels and Home Missionary band, First

Methodist church, final mite box party, 3 to 5 o'clock
in church parlors; Mrs. E. G. Miller acting hostess.

Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign Wars, initiation,
business and social session; begin at 8 o'clock in Wom-
an's clubhouse. , , , .'! ,

Committea meeting of, "poppy" committee of Aiaer-tea- n

Legion Auxiliary with Mrs. Elbert Bradford, 1:30
o'clock. v i r "'.-.,'.- ' - f

Sigma Nu .chapter, Delphians, 2 o'clock In public
'library. . , - . r

Tuesday, May 2U

Chl DelU chapter of IJelphian's with Mrs. A. F.
ftayes, I8S E. street, o'clock.- - Forfo wing that all-da- y

meeting at Hayes home at Lake Labish, picnic luncheon.
Miss Dorothy Reed speaker for First Congressional

. luncheon, at church; public welcome.
Business and Professional -Women, "4: id o'clock

dinner meeting at Gray Belief- - Douglas -- McKay and --
L. B. Endlcott speakers. -

Salem Women's Press club with Mrs. Dennis Land-- ,
ry and Miss Joy Lock at Landry home, 392 South High
street, X o'clock. ; .. h

Sons of TJnlon Veterans and Its auxiliary wit Mr.ana Mrs. E. L. Buehanan. tor : 30 o'clock potluck sup-
per followed by program,-- . -

; with Mrs. E. L. Buchanan for afternoon sewing meet- -

head. (been an active nart of the A. A.
. 'IU. W. activities this past season.

Work on poppies for the annual that Oregon ranks 43rd from the
Day will be Interested to know
that she will present a group t
her Jefferson "pupils In dance re-
cital Friday night at the Masonic
ball in JeftersenV ' .Several. Salem

'. Poppy" day sale which is spon I top. in kindergarten, service
sored each year by the American I among the states, and that only 2 $r NO MORE-ANN- O YANCE:Legion auxiliary will he begun i per cent of children have kinder- - people plan to attend the recitaL

Q'from BIFOCALSIbert- - Bradford. '1570 Broadway if the survey reiults 1n action
at 1:30 o'clock. Stickers It is, planned to have Mrs. George Miss' Deena Hart was

' compli
will be placed on the small pop- - IH. Root of Portland, sponaorer of
pies and large poppies will be I much kindergarten' legislation In

mented on the occasion of her
birthday with a surprise party for
which .her .mother, Mrs. Robertmade. I Oregon, come to Salem to' speak

- - I before an open meeting and pre-- L. Hart, was hostess.
Mrs. Grant Day was compu-- I pare for questions and aroused in

mented with an Informal tea and I teres t In the project.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop arehandkerchief shower at the E. B. I ReporU were also made on the vet tirKeJtAr cUscoreredltbatspending Sunday with their sons.Millard home xnursday, witn Mrs. regional conference held recently 'MIS: bifaciisClarence and Roy Bishon of iWB'anirTtmMillard and airsj.'D. roiey as in Tacoma. Those making reports

hostesses. ;-- Mrs. Day and daughr were Miss Beryl Holt, Mrs. Q. C.
ter, Miss Phyllis' Day will this Bellinger. Mrs. Asa Fisher, and

Portland.
- s- and hzmrco.cyes.' tncra run peen

certidn airtcirir fcf M&carrXartweekend leave for a visit of sev Mri Ra TTlpin) eral months. It was announced that the In Irt frttJnff4?UMifis visiting relatives and friends Jitternatlonal relations group andig.
--"'I -- ' rt .Un T UoV ntrtafnaA Vi

the literature group of tho A. A K:ieehasTdcy tionea- annr- - ti3ocAithv r- . ' Jlf -T- ZT-fi.'" V--members of the south circle ox

Modern Women
Demand Freedom

Superfluous

" iW remove it if7 permanently and
: safely

Laboratories
TeL 4427

U, W. would meet for a joint and
final session this season at the rmicKieaiicrliolwthe First Christian church at her.

--

"

- " WednesdayMay SS
' Past President's club of Americas

lary with Mrs. W. P. Watklns.
Legion Auxil- - home Wednesday for-a- n

all-da- y hom0 of Mrs. J A. jeiderks this
. ck.vioi the JOni

her home. ,v' .

Mrs. H. J. Weidmer will lea to
this weekend for a visit of several
weeks In Omaha. Nebraska. S ic'goes by way of San .Francisco ,

v :. ?.- :'i .t -

meeting. Luncheon was served at Monday night. Miss Mabel Robnoon, and sewing and conversa ertson will talk on "New. Books
tion were enjoyed during the In Snd their Influence on World A-

ffairs.' J - ' - l
formal "mpetfnr !

The next meeting of the organ- - NEW FXJh B?PF;0C AL.Sed the- - Parent Education study t

YOUR PORTRAIT

j Miss Mabel Creighton annual "opea garden'' for. .
columbine display from 2 to 8 o'clock; drive 10 mites
aorth on Mission Bottom road between WhalJnd retry
and Champoeg-S- t. Paul roads, turn at Waond sfioposts.

Hal Hlbbard auxiliary with Mrs. Carle AbraMs,
1147 Chemeketa atreet. , -

,

v Oregon state school for blind presents rlolli and
.Tocal pupils In school auditorium.. .

group at the A. A. U. W. at her
ihome Friday afternoon. The next Aa " attractive bridge luncheon
meeting wm be concerning the re 'I CUP THIS OOUPOX FOB

7-- T LITERATVRE s .' .

1st being planned by Mrs.; George
Rodgers for members of her con Pomeroy & Keenecreational needs of. children.

always a 'gracious gift '

W?Croni$e- -
C CAMERA STUDIO 1

-- Coart A ODtumerrlal Sts. '
; Pbone 5014 .

e, , . . tract onage ciuo lnunaay. xne NameMonday afternoon Mrs. William srroun will nfotor la the Josenh Al ...... .........
X1 STATE STSALEIIIWelton will be hostess for mem-- bert summer home on the Santiani 'Addmahers of her contract bridge club. I for the party.


